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CH lOW 
c/o Ms Jennifer Forkes 
City Clerks Of ficc ZOil JUN 28 A 8: 115 

27 June 2017 

RE: #26:2 Tot'onto Community llouslng Corp 

EX26.2.23

The tusk before us is daunting. Daunting in extremis. Waves of City 
appointed people descend on TCllC and all of Lhem cu<ldlc up to the 
officers, spooninA them, wave after wave. There is little objcctiviLy 
all bP.comes confcderute !rnbjccti.viLy. 

Whcm the Mayor set up the Mayors Task Force (MTF) it was charged to 
come up with "out of the box thiuki.ng". The MTF cP.f.used to li.stE:!n to 

any dlsscrtatlon on change. Refused. for the entire time they were 
around. 

Tt'U th is ina<lmissable in this context. As is openness and honesty. 

1~e entire top strucLure is dedicated to the status quo (with minuc 
chnng~s). Br~mpton had the guts to fire its entire executive ear.lier 
this year. You must do the same hare. We wtll never resolve this 

mo~stve mess employing the Executive Leader.ship Team and those two 
whose t:itle contai.ns the word 11stratcg1c". Stt"ategi.c, strategy, 

strategew = the art of war, a device for deceiving the euomy. 

Thci·e i::; no pluce for those who think t!ft deccaiving you councillors 
and everyone else, i.n the world of the inuuediale futur.e. Tho culluce 
that thls thinking pr.omotes is full of fear and obfuscation. Therefor~ 
th~ ent.it'e top deck has to walk the plank. Also the Board vta Purves 
i::; far 1.:00 cosy with managen1ent, fiS was the Mn· and the last batch 

from Brilli.ngcr~ office. The last to look at lhi.s situation from a 

spooning position (how lnele.ganL) se.t about to call togethe.t' a 
tenant panel. With little outreach they received 200 appllcati.ons 
that were "cherry picked" to meet their. t'equirements as to the appllc.;mt' s 

function. these chcrrie~ were sold on the ide~ that they would be 
paid, fed and paraded. These cherries thet'cfore do nuL represent the 
mass of the Len~nt body, they are paid cmplyee.s of the Ci Ly, not us. 

The culture has to change, which means the top deck HAS to go ~incc 
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th~ir sole interest is to pe~pa tuatc the c ontinuance of their 
employment. 

? llow many MILLIONS of dollars have thes e top deck people and Purves 
along with the Boar.d paici out to some very exccllP-nt people to "get 

ouL, and kP.ep your mouth shut 11 
• 

You should crc-ta te a device whP-rin thos C> who were thui:; run off can 
spenk freely with you aL City Hull. Then you may hear a differ~nt story. 
A vP-r.y di.f ferent story. 

We tenants are not stupid. Sick, olcl and working poor we nr.e. But noL 
stupid. You think and act as if we do not see what is going on. 'l'CHC 
cxP.cs seek to endlessly talk about issues, Lo employ theruselves in 
perpetuity, and noL to resolve, to finl sh wiLh each issue. 

The manRgement , Doard and Pur ves d~mande~~46 ceporLs last year. tittle 

wonder. that suppot't staf.f (many of whom arP- excellent) h~vc little time 
for anything else. 
5o tht: 'Board, the El..'J.' and thosP. who "strategise" ar.e donP. here. 
\fa do iwt need Counci1lors on our Board, they should apply Lhemsclves 

elsewhere. Seok glory elsewhere, not <it our, te.nanti-;, expen.sP.. 

If tAnanl.s sit on the Board they should number 6 and be Directors at 
Large. Mo.st of us are nut interested in being strHitjncketed by 
conv~ntion. So 6 of us pul forward by drawing lot from the village 
system of equality i put to you j_n EX 16:11:1 last June•, plus 6 

business And social experts should for.m the noatd, alt mur.shalle<l 

by a knowledgeable kind soul who actually believes in putting 
"People First" and not the llp ~er.vice now employed. 

There were ::HNeral good idi:us put forward by the waves of people 

you have set onto this awfull mess. 
IL is not ju~t money . The whole or.gani:t.ation stinks from the top. 
'fhc~c top peoµlc refusP- to put t::.S.P F.vet'yonc on Lhe Same Page into 
All tcnanti:; hands. 'l'hey screw around with meaningless ch;:,irtet"s . . The 
last tP.nant handbook was massive, expensive and could only be obtained 
by 1-1sking foe it. All HAVE to be on the same p<igP. at the i,;ame ti.me. 
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You wnpld be well advised to put an immediate end to Lhe Corporation'~ 
ten~t r.cp system which ls insolently perpetuated even ln the face of 

tha CorporaLion figures (see page 29 uf my EX1&:11:1) which state 
~lea~ly that net over 95% of us tenants refused to participat~ in 
this interpretation of the Shareholder Direction. Whal does thRt tell 

you?????. Yet lt is perpetuated ad ln finitum. 
We t~nlts <lo not ncGd 11 lca<let"s" thaL i.s your concept. We need a voice 
that ls constanL, and not convenient to puliti~al supprc~5iou. Sec 
l•:X 16 : 11 : 1 

We see this and disparage those who profit by its contlnuance. Entl it, 
cud it today. Stop insulting our intelligencc,today. 

We have som/t300 nd l lion i.n work pt'occss to re.nova te TCHC. There are 
60,000 households in TCUC. 

Of 60,000 housholds let UH say that 10,000 are beyond awful. To replace 
10,000 units would require the construction of 30 villages of 350 units. 

This would cost about a billion dollars, gi.vcn the land. We must c.lo 
this agoin and again to rectify the der~Jictions of the past by people 
who sat where you sit. Add to that the estimate:!, by a thir<l party, of 

refurbishment costs of over two billion, und add to that the decent 
treal:ment of. tenants in this huge upheaval of thei.r lives. 

Th~ figures that you ara working with arc not uven close Lo the real 
cosL of. ~ recreating thC:! same hidc.. ous weH.'i wu now cn,ioy. 

An lndependanl tenant self help and communic~tion facility wlll bC:! 

built entirely divorced from the landlord, which has its work cut ouL 
fo~ it just managing the real eRtatc, and relocating thouR~nds of 

households. 

TOO BlG TO t:-'AT.L, That assumption and the bunkered mentality of the Roai:d 
and Lhe top deck. Strategems wi 11 be obsoloLe. Opcnaes~, truth 

fearless conver.satlons and our redevulopment into tha 21st ccwt11r.y 

from the 19th that prevails under antique concepts and ideas, will 

be the new order of the day. The current ever increasing complex o[ 
functions of line workers, support staff, will b~ si.mplified. The 
lAgi~lation from all level8 wilJ likewise be simplified so that w~ 

may move forwar.d with alacrity, with enthu~iasm, vitality and 

f cur.l.e.s:suess. 
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We can save some 20 million by terminating most of several departments. 

The independanL tenant self help and communications network will 
requlre financing wh:i.ch. c;:in come out o[ these shut departmenLs aud 

j) 

th~ir tired old monopoly of our unfo~1ent that they so assiduously 
pcrsuc for thclr own furtherance/ employment. 

The MTF called for a Chief Operating Officer and the Board in all its 
carefull ignot"ance installs a man from the luxury hotel business. 
Worse they give him authorlty but no power. He is not an employee 
he ls a conLractoc wiLh no tenure. This leaves Purves and th~ ELT 
plus the "strategists" to manipulate and continue this farce. 

We cannot evolve under this system of c~ushing imposition. They ull 
must go. 

You would be well a<lvisa<l to chuck out the MTF and subsequent ponLificatorH 
and selectively assemble the element.:; that were usefull, \\'holesome 
and pr.ogresslve. 

Thousands make a living off us. We know this. We are not stupid. 
roar, sick, stonad and working for unusable wages, we ~re NOT STUPln. 
Stop inHulting us with this structure. 

The ldepcndan t tent=ints self he.1 p and communications network could 
become self flnanclug in relatively short order. the uplif tment of 

the tenant body without the necrotic curse of this management and 
fhc Hoard 11ndcr luddite Purves will follow like a cork released from 

under detr.itus. 

1 gav<.: you a picture thut could be 1111p1imcnted today. t::X 16:11:1 
is is a draft of Lhe futu~e that those who read it carefully sec 

the meriLs of. Why do you not do the same. 

The Off icc of the Commissioner of Hot1sing Bquity is an ugly incomprehensible 

misnomer. It along with other dcpnrtmenls will, ln future be named 
in simple easy to understand terms. The Conunisiont.!r wi 11 he.come the 
mRna~er or the chlef facilitator of the renamed Of [ice of Last Rusort. 
OLAR. Its encompass will expand to involve oth~r thnn just money 
m~tterR. lt will be allowed to expand to other housing providers. It 

will be answerable L:o a department of the Cily and NOT to TCllC and 
its self serving top deck. 
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I t s necrotic Lop deck. 


We tenants need clear rules and a l andlord pri rnarl'ly focuHed on rebuild:ing. 

If the corporation TCHC was .r E-<spected by other levels of govcrment 

financing would not be such a hassle; if real figures [or the quality 

reconstruction were put forward they would 1>~ much more inclined to 
llsten and couKh up. Hut not with this manugement and Dourd. 

ANALYSIS. 
V.I.P. =very important person. VIP. You crinnot have a VIP without 

creating Less important Person/s. Cannot. The VIP's,full of thei.r own 

selfimportance the"p~y LIP se~vice to the Less Important Persons. 

We s ee thls, and most of us de s pise it . 

So keep your chc.cri e.s 1 Lh~y are not us, t hey do uot talk <»r think for 


us. They are valid of themselves and no t hing more to the vust bulk 

of u~. All yours . 


Thl:! lawlc~s anarchy that Lhis regime promol.: es by its negligence and 

pr:eoccupation with its own effulgence mu s t end. 


Talki.ng dO\'f'n to us whilst pt'etending to pander to us is not acccµtHhle. 

WE ARE NOT STUPiD. Of course there ara individual exceptions ju~t 


as there are within your enclave. 


Good riddance to thls poisonous, toxlc environment thut seems to ruvel 

in our and sLaff's discomfort (? divide and conquor ?). 

If you have any ki.ndnes::; in yourhca.rt/s you wlll enrl this idiocy today. 


The New TCHC, are you kiclcling. TCHC :i.s a dcadwei.ght. 'i'h<:! name is ~l 


millstone goi.ng forward. 

VILLACif:: llOMES, that i1; what we ure going to bui Id in a spit'it o[ enthu:siustic 

coapet'ation, building homes that people will want to live in and therefore it 


will be relatively easy to relocate them into well designed and sourced, 

new and t'cconiigurcd villages. 


Kindly have the [octitudc to end this ldiocy thaL threatens to reconstruct 

itself with the 1;ame dead old fear:rnme culture enshrined by the MTF 


et al. Do not be baffled by vested intc.rests and tired has beens. 


~· f.ul~ p~omise,if you will. 

Clive F. WilJ iams - Chair "Tenant Inder,>P.ndance from the 1.anulord". 
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